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There i Kb Article Like .It toCHARACTER. , ?

I w
1 5n ndITnooa,; rJcre..Bethtlifc
7VZ nu pno pi tiie' inost

7 iy Bwra) eoiomi men to theA State,

HPVHeas'abou--ftTj? yparpld, and has heeu for many
yeanv a eituen Lthis place He'was no
ted for his honesty, and won and retained

H $ct tonil whd;knew hiin,
t

He was
, friryf"6 fpoMiics, ana , always con- -.

serTtfive. and sensible in 1 his views
afolitieiatt. newla-'a- t one

tinie, rasdifceyVcnrrencii the

'lie event of his iifey and tlie f one which
brougllumjveryjprpnjiiieutly fnto public
nothe was his emancipation by a special
stct of the Legislature of North Carolina.
This is th6 onlf irisfahce of this kind on

! Ilishifitory is rather a curious one; and
will recall many ha airs and events, now

: )

L

ijhlmost-entirelj- f fofoteh 'Jereas a
mulatto, and was born In C&strell eountyl
After amvitr4ae the : age "of manhood
he became the l' property of kon;
M. Barmger Possessing more than or-- ,

dinary smartness, lie induced his' master
to,allow iiim tfrhire ' himself! Ha thn
became a wttfter iii Ifti old CTiarl.tfl nA
tel, worked 8016,', '.'the

. barber's trade,
and travelled around with lawyers to the
various courts in the West,' as' body ser-van- f;

for Svhich he was always liberally
paid. 'Tri thisfay he not only accumuk-te- d

considerable inoneyj but became well
known to, all the prominent men in that
portion of the State. For a lawyer not to
know Jere was to argue himself unknown.
Finallv h wJti. .15

that he wont stmd tlus and hasa trip North. ,IIe re-vant- ofwent as the body 8er. (

8liei1 au1 lfc ,low id bodytwofeentlentiVat that time citi-- !
Jens of this place,, Messrs W, W. Llms

11 havc the 'arlotie Oper-

and John Wells, who gave a bond fr big rer'
rettu-u-- It was at the time when "Black
Ilepublicans" revelled, and Alwlition was At a recent examination of one of the
at itW highest; a!nd manv persons thought 8cllool! in Washington, the epiestion was
that Jere would never return. He did, ' put to a clas of 8ma11 1k'8 : Why is
however, and was greatly, lionized. News' thc Connecticut River ho called?" A

bnut llttI( ft ,lmv his haud'pajer.men iuterviewed Inm, and made lM,t WP "DH
public the schemes which we're I nM fn .vo'i know, James T Yes, ma'am! Be- -

kidnap him. ' : ' !'

Some time after this he went to Raleigh j

and was a servant Ju the Legislature Jrf 7

where he remained for some time, and
coiitinued to enlarge the circle of his ac- - Sensible Farmer. "Why don't you
qtuiintance ainong, the distinguished men. trade with me?" asked a close-tiste- d trades-A- U

thisuue he coutinueii to accumulate man of a farmer yesterday. "Because,"
money, paying Ids bin' with strict rcgu-- j was the answer, "you have never asked

Caroliha '
Watchman.

..X.O.CAL:
- r- - - "

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTXERSIIIPj
The firiitof UFraoic Graham" 60. is

alls day dlssolvt by rnotual consent;
The tosinesa will WyciintioneJij R.

Frank A J. C. Graham, under the name
; Firm rmjme at No,.J MarjihjVGranlt

herejheyiU bVs pleased tu lljlit-l- r

old eustoin? rt and friend. ; i ; - U U ii '
Jan 1 9, 77, 15: 1 m ? R FRANK OR A II AM.

"t -- J. C. Of GRAHAM S
1 c. grAhAm, . ;

WlA. WATSON. '1
s - i
ri

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The firiu of Crawford oWleilig was dissolved

3 by, rautal consent on the; 24th inst. The notes
and sci-min- will remain at the old stand for a
shorfAinie all persons indebted, are earnestly
requested to come forw'ani and nelfe,V in iutlusinest of the old firm must I closed at oncej

: - li. R. CRAWFORD,
T P. N. HEILIG.

an, 25, 1877. 15:1m. .v-- .

The jlaiifioij House Jiaa jnstliech ntw- -
ly naiittotl.

A-- O 1 ' ' '

Fresli 8liad wan brought iuto our market
last,wevk. ,

--o-

, HantK, of Tenn., and Jamen, of Va.,
are at Brown's stable with Iiovmcm and
lllllU'M.

'-
The police foitre has been diangod again

ioiu .uiuimj.auu uixbwMiuver. are-th- e

new onei-- -
' --s. ,

We had ft call 'fnnn Ilro. TouiliitHon Of
the IliekoYy Pre, la.st week.

"-

- o
Don't Ciil to liear Fanchoii tlie Cricket,

next Mouday and Tuesday! nights. Its
jolly !

o
A reward f '200 is orleied by the Gov-

ernor for l'inkney Hawkins, charged witli
kilHugllenrPqwen of Vhi velaud Co. ,

-- o-

Aiueijdnients to the city charter have
Wn Kent to Iiiileigh. We want, among

. other th;ngsau extension of the town
M ' 'limits.

--o-

The Commissioners have repaiml the
public Whool house which wasdemolisheil

having a little too much snow aboard.
They are also iminfing it a wise thing.;

Messrs. Ihtker Neave have a coflee
lot Urerthan the oue mentioned in this
pajM-- r hist week, it holds 118 gallons, one
quart," one pint and t wo gills. - '

-- L- -.
o

Twelve persons were baptized in the
town creek last Sunday. The result of
the JaWs of the Kevs. Jordan and IJoou
of tlie Baptist chuirh at this place durii ig.
the pat two weeks.

As mmn as the weather settles theCom-misKiiie- rs

will commence work on tlie
cisterns.: "They, .mtend to sink one inevery
advautageous spot in the most thickly
Kt ttled portions ofnhe town. A gtMMl

' "iuove.1

Tne city fithe'rs have ordered a hook
ami LuUhiT truck with all the modern

romdefe. Our people haVe
long felt the need of such a thing in our
cky.

' List Thursday night the dining room
of tlie Natioiud Hotel was most brilliantly
lighted,' and there, where the' music was,
had congregated: the beauty,, grace and
gallantry of our city. They ouly had a
little "hop" which only lasted alittle
lftliileU-'Hl- l half past three.

--o-

A negro' man named Curcton, has leen
arrested and put in jail at Monroe, for the
murder of Jetterson punn, noticed last
week, f

P. S. .Discharged. The murderer not
yet found.

Prof. Gonzjlez, organist and vocalist of
Jfew Yorkj'wholiiis spent eiglit or ten rlavs
here in g ami tuning Pianos and
'wffaioygoes to Statesxille fnnn this place.
While here he w;6rkel up the organ in the
Methodist Churcli. It was almost useless
when he commenced wrk, it now lias a
full fresh tone.

ft. x V- -

Jas. Gordon Bennett has turned up in
Florijda.- yHjsays the duel with May was
Weed uuUmuT4 That he had just heard
fhnMigh a letter from Miss May, that her
hrotlier wasuninjured, aud that he was
n the eve bf sailing toA Cuba where he

, I ,. meei .uss j;a,v, au
liieut he :wa determined til tn

kKind uearW, considerate Alder-nienhavenroyid- ed

a Udin the "boose"
for the aceomnuidation of poor, indigent,
huy, worthless tramps. ye may expect
H pMMlly. number in our niiiUt in fnture,
esjiecuUly- - as there is a pn.sjKH t for free
lodging; ! A merica is noted for its treat-
ing and free lunch system; now we add
lodging free. What a laud; We love our
native soil ! r ', ;

--o-

We have seen the programme of the
Concert given-- y the Mt. Pleawmt Cornet
Hand, on 'etlnesttay night the 7th. There
are sixteen pieces on the programme, em-
bracing almost every style of "music and
front 41... U. . . ' . ."'c7v composers. Among tiiem,

not !Ww,gRafer, iCoote, Ganz,
Bishop,- -. H.Neare. Paer

We notice all. thclland Musie was ari
rauged expressly1 f.ir the concert by Prof.

-'- tiinc iu Mt.
Heasarateui'yvg this. Band and wo haveao doubt, theyB jdia that his efforts

ilVe not been In rain;- -;

SEW FRACTIONAL CURRENCY
a .SHARP TRICK. I

J Aieitrdays ago it wast announced that
toe postmaster kt Statesville had resimied
his position.. As this is general consider-
ed a paying position and as Radicals are
very fond of suchi this very singular, con
du; could not le explained. An ex-
planation has.l however,been recently

v u p ijicu is noi only amusing
but exhibits a 4egree of shrewdness on the
parj of country postmasters, which was
not supposed tlat ;sucMindividnals pos-
sessed. It seems that recently there liasfbeen a falling off in the sale ; of postage
stamps at the Statesville ofiicc and conse-
quent diminution in the "

salary; of thf
office, which is regulated by Ihisthc
postmaster receiving 40 per cent ' of all
revenues from (this source. While this
was ruCt r nVu"j- - f .lel postoiters
throughout the section , of country north
and west'of-th-$t town were; increasing
tjieir salaries. jAn investigation revealed
the fact that they were selling stamps) to
conutry merchants, who iu' torn paid theni
for goods lwught at Sta.tesville.; States-vill- e

mercliants deal largely with this
section of country, and in this way . tlie
whole town was , supj)lied postage
stamps. In othei; word,4tamps supplied
the place of fractional currency which has
never been over abundant in the West.
So far as knowil, there is no law forbid-
ding this, and tlii? business continues;
but what is fun to the country postmas-
ters, is death W the one in Statesville.
The work of tj office is as heavy as evw,
whikj the pay is less than half as much ns
" was formerly.-- The disgusted P. M.

cause it connects Vermont aud New Hamp-
shire, and cuts through Massachusetts !:'

.. .. .
was Ul trmmpiiaut reply.

j me, sir. I have looked ajl through tlie
palters for au iuvitatiou in the shape oi
a:i advertisement, but it vain; I never go
where I am not invited." WiluiinytoN
Journal.

As a gentleman was nearly run over in
a narrow stn-efb- a dray, lie shouted to
the driver. "Do you want to kill me?'
whereupon the-intellige- iit driver r'i)lied,
"If I had knowed you was- coining this
way I would have sent you a poaffil card!''

Two ladies were discussing a third, who
iso ' course, absent. 'She is really char-
ming," says one, "and alaive all, she hn
such an air of intelligence." "Yes," sm- -

j swers the other; "but there are no wolds
to that air."

A white girl, 17 years old, at Decatur,
Illimus, named. Victoria Fulk, wants to
hear from her relatives iu North Carolina,
who, she thinks, live near Salem. She was.
curried west by an uncle who deserted
her. .

Tiieo. F. Kluttz in giving awy a hand
soin; book eiilille.1 IVails J..r the Peo-
ple." containing much valuable. information
and iraiiy'iuterfMiiig articles. It also con
rains a history iff ihe discovery of the "Hep
atiti'." t r diseases of the liver, dyspepsia,
constipation am indigestion. c. and gives
Mi.itive assnratire tha: when the Hepatine

IS used it ehVcts a peruiatieut and lasting
cure of these diseases, wt idi prevad to sul
au alarming extent i it our iunlrv. Tak
the llepatioe for all disease of the liver.

Disease Grows Apace,
I,i ke an ill wiud, atiI caiirut te mastered too
early -- What hi- iriflina: attack; of nickiiess
to-la- y may, if unattended to, lieooine a seri
ous ase m a week. SiimII ailments should

in tli bud before tliev bloom into'
fulbJdown inatndjeM. Iflhi advice wore at
teiw.ea io, many m heavy bill for medical at- -

tendance imghtbe aviided. When ihe liver
is disordered, the stomach foul, the bowel- -
obslrucieil, or the nerves., disturbed, resort
should at once be had lo that supreme rem-el- y,

lloKtetler' Stomach Bilt, a few diiw
of which will restore he;il(liV. nHion and pul
tlie system in ierfect order. It'.K a wie pre- -

aution lo keep this iiicioiiparait'Ie preveiiiivV
in (he houHe, xincfr it chocks, With unrivnlltd
priinpiiiile, (IiMHrliTH which Irreeil other Tar
fum-dangerou- and in their la lest develop-
ments are theiuelvt-- i often fatal. -

Do you take The Sunny South?

If not, send for: il inuuedialely. It is the
uuiver-a- l lavoriic and ali Southerners art--

proud of it. Let lare club be raided witlbxii
delay in this community, il is the only illu-- I

riled iilernry weekly in ihe Sooth, and the
press and people everywhere unite, in pronoun-
cing it the equal in every renpectof any id mi In r
publication in' America. Thw best literary
alent of ihe whole country, North and Soma,

is writing Tor it; and " it has something each
week for all clause of renders. ItH Rtoriea are
iMiperior in literary tuerit,nnd equal in thrilling
intercut to those of any oilier paper, and it ya

iijHiti all subjects are from the best minds
ol t he a tie. '

In addition to thrilling new storien, a series
of brilliant article will noon begin on tne
Campagn and Battles of the Army of
Tennessee, hr Colonel li. W. Krobki m din- -
tiiij;uisUeil railitarv engineer ofthat army in all
iu trying times. These papers will explain all
the movements of Generals Johnston, llootl
and Sherman. Tloirt misa-an- of "he numtkers.
They will read like a fascinating romance.

New and excitihg stories are beginning every
week or two.

State and local agent are being appointed
everywhere, but let each community form a
club at once and Send for the paper. 'Having
passed succewfully through two of the hardest
year we thai I ever' Ree, it now challenge the
admiration and unlimited support of the peo-
ple. The price U $3 a year, but club of four
and upwards get it for $2.oU. Add res Jno. H.
Seals, Atlanta, Gu.

tlie Mreete who fail to pay costs and fines
imposed by Hie Mayor, is now in, force in
tlus city. ! ? Thisl 14 oar opinion is one of
tne best things that could have been done I

chief datfepfh&x Vfikg uief-nrnke- rs

know what he MnaitvliLflnd one or
txvo 4?Jnymuiac6 for "xttosj
rtf fliAtn

1 .! '

And noyr a crowd of naurhtv bova and
Rauey girls, lore sfde'swains and dreaniy-eyed-lassie- s,

; old bachelors . and
C4ireful old maids J Itang aroundlthe book
store and admirer a picture something
like this i " i? ;;"

J
U

y

The goycrnmeni;have urnediioose, in
the Yadkin River, near the rail road

Ibridge, 20,000. young shad:;This U a gW
? wur streams should be stocked

with fish: But in this case it is a useless
xieuse, unless the trovernment will rei
'eiue ;ire ners mat reacii trom suore
to shore on the boundary line between
Xortli and South. Carolina. The young
fish may pass them going down but can
never return in the spring. We hope the
projer authorities will look into this
matter.

o
Mr. J. II. Lloyd, of Springfield, 3Iass.,

is South wifh a party of gentlemetr, pros-lectin- g.

They have about settled on a
portion of Burke; county. He tdls lis that
fifteen or twenty families are ready to
start South as soonjis all the arrangements
are completed, ivhich will le done in a week
or so. Mr. Lloyd was here about a year
ago. We are glad he has done, and will
continue to do so much in the cause of
Southern migration. It 'is 'one of the
things uet'dful for the final success of this
land of flowers.; - 1 ;

Jn accorjdance with tlie notice giveu iu
our last 4ssue. Tho yuiig ladies and
gentlemehl of Salisbury ; announce itlM
they will give an Entertainment- - on Mon
day and Tuesday evening of next week, 1

the 12th and 13th, when they will per-
form the popular drama of Fanchon the
Chrivket, jQur splendid IJand has kuidly
consented to give their assistance, for so
good a cause as our noble University, re-

membering with pleasure the ireference
shown them a year ago, "over alt the other
bands iu the State by the students of
Chapel Hill.

THE MATCIl HUNT.
On Tuesday last, the double jointed

wrist man Mr. Willie Meares, and the
owner of ;the celebrated Egyptian, Mr.
Dauglas llrown took to the fields to settle
the contest. They took along as judges,
Mr. A. II. Uovdeii and A. Harry Cniige.
The judges prohibited the use ofj water,7
on account of Mr Meares' sick head-ach- e.

One of tlie gunners bribed the negro boy
who was along to --carry game, to lose
birds, and put the lost birds on his string.
This was evidently "Hull --dozing." Mr.
Meares made 20 shots and brought clown
not a single bird. Mr. Brown made 5
shots and brought down 1 bird. The
prize, a tin cup, was awarded Mr. Meares.
When he got it he found the girls had
knocked the bottom out of it; The jlogs
hunted ... as good . as J their boastful
owners could wish. The contest was
most exciting and proved a pleasant occa-- .
sion to all parties. r

Messrs. Eiutoks : -- 1 sp Mr. W. B. M., Jr., In the
last Issue of Jrour paner declares thafllii-h- o ' sports
man and scec3 to evade uii' chalioiiire. ily oaLalon at.
hl dog is such that, knowing ten1eraar not snltdi t
to the neld, I am vimir to bet the 25 dollars on the
result of a trial. I dldnt know that the "ancient
lr." had a terrier Tor ntt-H- - it' IUng, as 1 have had no
rceasion to tall on Lhn; however as. yooihave, that
tiettles thejn'uttcr. But what i&S this td do with

- Kc3pectrallj'
w. li. a. .

--o

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 5, 1S77.
Edltora of the:Watchman :

Having been iuformiHl that the people
iu wmie: portions of Rowan are opposed to
the proposed Stock law, I feel it due to
myself as well as to ,iuy colleagues aiid
Senators to say that we liave not now nor
never have had any disposition .to force
such a hnV upon the people against their
will. Although we have six petitions from
different portion of the county signed ho-
over 4(X) citizens asking the passage of a
law of this kind, yet nothing of the kind
will be done without submitting it to the
jK'ople lor their ra tin cation or lejection.

Yours ResiH'ctfully , .

, J. 5. McCcunixs.

Appointment as Clerk. Under author-
ity of the rcsdutiou passed hy the Gen
eral Assembly authorizing the Governor so
to employ clerical assistance iu the exe-

cutive- -- department, His Excellency has
appointed Mr. Lee S. Overman, of Salis
bury, ttrtill the newly created clerkship,
and he h;is entered upon his duties. Hal.
AVic. 1

ELEVATION ABOVE SEA-LEVE- L.

A friend has kindly furnished us with
the following authentic statement of the
elevation of tlie places therein 'named L'j

above the sea level. Thinking it will be as
of interest to our. readers,-- , we gladly give
ii. piace in our columns i v f !

Gtddsborp, 102 feet; Raleigh, 317; Cluir-lotte- y

744; t Salisbury, 700r Greeiwlwro,
84.b Atni-(Tfr-nt- in llitfl. -- ,1,o.tllA oocn.
Swannanoa Gap, 2057; Valle Cmcis,
2704 ; Burnstnie,5 lgrLb wis 'Banner
(Elk,) 3074; Hangiugllock --Mountain,
5257) Beach Mountain, Sfirandfather,
5897; Roan fountain,? 630G; JditeheO's
Peak, 0707; MitehelTs Pealc 0732; Mount

ftiM&?:1&j$2Zth
3&M$ Lenoir (about), 1150; Concord
(a'jfi it), 750. Co.irord Sau.

i i .Cleanse and Restore. rt
TtroDd'if Improved Hair Hestorative

if anlik any thr, tiJ bus no eqa d. ; The
Improved has new' vegetable :tiuic propef- -
m wMor? grpy nair 10 a gio??y, natural
color ; restores faded.' dry. harsh and fallioff
hair ; restores, dresses, gives tigor tw1 the
hiiir i restore hair to prematurely bald Heads;
removes dandruff, humors, scaly era pt ions )

rehtoTes ifrittUii,itljing stid scaly d rynessi
Ni artkOeimHluces'sueh waderftil ffectst

jT. j it, call .fof'.WiHHps : Improved Hair
Itestorati, sud don't pnt off with; any
otixr article Sold brMl'ilraVi1s bi : thi
pUee and dealers evrwbere Trade 'srip-pl- W

fctMattcfaetarera' pHces' 1 C. A.
CnoKc CoChicagoV Sole Agents fi.r'thh
Uuit-- d Statnnd Cttrradas, and by J. F.
Henry. Outran & Ck New York. '
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b ADVICK GRATIS." T "

The Ibn. AUfrsndr H. St hi lttn
7iotuioue nower uugi.?Syru has proven
a unisi vaiuauie remedy to me."

Ajruv a hum i. oiniin. i Ueire:ia. eavsw. . T 1 II I f ' . ... .
i snail si ways i?h it with neifeet Cibfi.

uiiice,
.

aud recfiiijineud
! . i.

it .to the public as w

remwiy winrh will att ird that satisfaction
expeneinvd hy inn an.! miue. It exceeds
everything , c.dds aiid ubstiuate
lung Hffelioris.' - '

G-- . ttdA
. nvif

Mfje
lue ji)c; t lower CouU Syrup a most ex-
cellent remedy."

ouch endorsement by our great and euu
men dSvrves the atteuti-.- f thn afff.efl
rtioee sutferioe from Coiitrh, wd.ls and lnmr
affection should use the Globe Flower
Cough .Syrup. It will positively cure con-sumptio- n.

'

Tor ale by Theol F. Kluttr,

Bead and' Learn' for Yourself.
Many ral'mldn dieoveri and tnnpli use--

fill knowMge. i kept. from th world, le- -

hu. yf the iiiuueitSH expense in making
them liii.iwn Ut the people. This is not the
ease with ROSCIIE-K'- Gkrmax Sviu;p. al-

though hut a few years introduced into this
country its sale now reach" in evrr town
and village iu the U. & Iti wonderful suc
cess in curing Consumption, severe Coughs.
Asthma, aud all other diseases of the throat
and luugsi was first irtmle known by distiih- -
utiitg everv year, for three vears, .iver 400,- -

IMM) bottles to the aiHicted. free of charge, by
ur.uggisis. o eudi a test of merit was
ever givn bef. re to any other preparation.
Could Vou ask more 1 Go to vour Druggist.
Theo. F. Kluttz. and get a bottle for 75
cents and try it. Sample bottles 10 cents.

TtTTT'S
TUTT'h HEED THE PILLS

PILLS
Tl TT'S

?!Words of Advice, fit"!
TtTT i s ' Pir.i 9
TCTT'S Ji K S PECTFUttT offerM by f
TUIT's W. H. H TT, M.D., for many pVffS
TUTT'S y,''?,,raotrtor of Anatomy In 72

. I he MVrtii-u- l rnllKL'n nr nr.ri. PILLS
Thirty ytorV extx rlfnrp In the PILLS

I ...il.. practice of iii.MicliH-- . with PILLSit i l s nnwn j oars' test of Tutfs Pills, PILLSTt'TT'saad the thoiistinl of tMiimnniiii DTI t l
TL'TTS rlvi'n of lU. lrj warrnnt me ptt.t
TUTT'". iu avIK UiaTtii.-- r will ioitively PILLa
rrTTXl-a'- l llv. r. Tli. v iir. not rec- - i ,,3,'"lu"'",lwl ''"' " "Is tliat afflict PILLS
M. . "" ilv. Iim: Cr lv:i4'-ia- . Jaun- - PILLSii ri Skill l)ls-PIL-

II I'T'S ISiii'iin X'olic. niiciiinnlisni. Ptl.r.ll : TVS i auuiaiion or tlie Heart. Kidney pills'IT r Artwtioii-i- . lVin:1ifroiii.i!iints,&c.,r'ts r ,
j . ... .. sall of whii-l- i result from a .loransre- - fiii f1 5

.. of the Liver, no me.lii-iii- e has '1,2rlrV.LJ."ov," s, a Oli. PJlLS
VEUJiTAULK LIVEH PILLS

IIS TILLS. PILLS
IT: fT'S tills"J ( TT'S TUTT Fir. I.N PILLSi r rT's CCKK 1( K UKAUACIIE. PILLS
i t ri's PILLS

Tl" I T'S PILLS
i r n s TI'Tl-- S 1MI.1.S PILLStc r i" ItEQ'J I UE N i CllANUK OF PILLSTT TT'S 1MET. PILLS
Tl IT'S PILLSTl'TT'S PILLSTTTI'S TITTTV IMI.LS PILLSTt'TT'S : KK PIBI.LY VEGKTACLK.: PILLS
Tl'TT'S S . , ; P LTjS
T I" TT'S : PILLS
Tl'TT'S Trrrs pn.r.s ; pills
Tl'TT'S : XEVKU GUIPE Oil NAUSE- - : TILLS
Tl'TT'S
TUTT'S : ATE. j PILI
Tl'TT'S !- - " -- : PILLS
1 I' TT'S : THE DEMAND. FOR TUTT'S: PILLSU'TTS : TILLS is nnt conflm-- J to tliij PILLSTrrr s ;.uriirT.l.il. xu-L- a to all parts: PILLS
Tl'TT'S :if tut- - worl.l. : PILLS
TUTT'S : --. ! PILLS
Tl'TT'S : " PILLS
TUTT S : ACLKARHEAD.ilm.tlcHmh,: PILLS
TUTT'S :cimnI liMtioii, Mninil "Wp, PILLS
TUTT'S bimyant cpiriK, fino nnpotitr, j PILLS
TCTT'S r Pnt- - t the rnRlU of the; PILLS
TL'TT'S n of TUTf'S PILLS. : PILLS
TUTT'S j PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS
TJ'TT'S AS A FAMILY M EDICT VK PILLS
TT? TT'S TUTT'S PILLS ARK THE PILLS
TtTTT'S BEST PERFECTLY JIAK31-LE- S. PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS
TtTTT'S PILLS
Tl'TT'S PILLS
TUTT'S SOLD KVERYWIIERE. PILL8
TUTT'S PRICK, TWENTY-riV- E CTS. PILLS
Tl'TT'S PILLS................. .........Tl'TT'S .......J(t... g PI li lift
TUTT'S PRrvrtPALOFFIO K : PILLS
Tl'TT'S IS MURRAY NTRF.ET, j PILLS
TUTT'S . NEW YORK. PILLS
TL'TT'S

EIIPEGTORArJT.
This unrivaled preparation has per-

formed some of the most astonishing
cures that are recorded in the annals of

" history. Patients suffering for years from
the various diseases of the. Lungs, after
trying different remedies, spending thou-
sands of dollars in traveling and doctor-
ing, have, by the use of a few bottles,
tutirtly recovered their health.

"WON'T GO TO FLORIDA."
D R. TUTT I

Dear Sir i When In Aiken, last winter, X U4 root
Expectorant for mj cough, and realised mora benefit
trom it than anything X ever took. X ata so weU that
I wiU not go to Florida next winter as X intended.
Send sae one dosen botttes, by express, for some
friends. - ALPRXD CUSHHTO,

123 West Thirty-fir- st street.

Boston. January 11, 1874.
This eertiflss that X have recommended the nee of

Dr.Tutt's Eipoctorantfordiaeaeeeof the lungs
for the past two Years, and to my knowledge many
bottle have been need by my patients with the hap
piest results. In two eases where itwas thought eon-firm- ed

consumption had taken plaoe the expectorant
ejected a euro. XL. XX. BPRAOTTE, 2KJD.

" We ean not speak too highly of Dr. Tutt'a El
pejetorant, and for the sake of suffering humanity
hope it may beoome more generally known." Cans
was AnvocAra. . -

Sold by Druggists. Price 91.00 '
Seeds! Plants!

BULBS- -
Sent by mail, to any Post Office. Apsorlment

rKpt price moderale. anil feleiiin I!.8ESD FOR l'KICEO Lists. Men l.anN, Drug-g- i,

and Dealer supplied at lout-x-i wlmletale
rales. l). J. VA NS & ( .

17: Itmnerymcn and i&ttlimen, York, Pa.

AGETS-TREli- S.
We ran employ a lew more A cents this aea- -

wmTo sell our Fruit Trees ami uler Nursery
Slock. We can eiye steadv emuloviuent ou
favorable terms to men of eue.'gv and abilitv.
Satisfactory referen-- e as lo honestjr and busi-ne- s

capacity must lie given; also a bund Air
failhAil performance of duty. ApplicanU will Iplease state age and previous nccupaliou.

" FRA NK Ll X DA VIS A CO.,
17:2t pd. 1009 Main Str t, Kidininml, V.

Q1 Q a day at hiune. Ants wanted. Out
yiGtit and terms fue. TKUKCC). An
gtiKta, Maine. March U, 76: 1 vr.

BirTHsV'GoVBBlTOBi

'SiQOUReward; - -
Executive Department, ' V

fc Kaleigii, January 1877;
f WltraAf, iofficial lnfurmiion J ha been re-
ceived at this Dedartmeut Ihat lCoruelius H. '
Li taker, late of the connty of - owan, stands
charged With the . murdtr of Robert Harris
and, ?;:l' r n - -

Whereas, it appears that the mid Cornelius
R.'LiLtker has fled the SHme, ' or bo coneeaU
biiuself tlwt the ordinary procesn of 1W cafir'
not be senred upon him jv..- - t .

-. . .tt
Now, therefore. I. Zebulou TJ.' Vance. Ho.

ernoTof the"State of Xortli Carolina, by virtus
of anthorlty In ine vented by taw; do' Lane this
my proclamation, oflerins reward of TWO
HUNDHKD DOLLARS for the inprelietuion
and JJivery of the said Corneliua li. Litaker
to the Sheriff of Rowan county, -- at the court
houisi in Salisburv. and i do enioin all ofSm
of the Stale and all gcasl ciUxena to aasiat In"
bringing said, criminal to justice. '' - ' ' r .

Bone at our citr of Rileieh 'the 12th f
January. 1877,'i)d In the hundred and irtl !

year of Anieruiui independence. '
j i j . :.,r 7 1 YAKCEL Goyernofc t

Br tlieOovernor: " t
'

, .
-

David M. Vaxce, Private SecreUry. :
j

pESCRIPTIOTt' ? j

Hnght about G feet 2 inches :'balr black I

and Inclinwl to corl; eyes haxel! or prt
(right ey blinks and is red hn drinking)?'

.r. i l i i .'.-- .

mcrrouuu ; loreufna (oieraoiy ui;n ; com
plexloo fair ; wrUht about 175 pounds
walk steps quick lj: knock-kuee- d aud In.
clinwl bTstoop a little : conversation boast
ful ; writes a gd hand : wears a No. 9 ho
tr bMit ; uneasy nnd res'bss in dUpositiao I
jood ou violin or baiijo. . V - jMi.J4;im. -

-- '

HOTICK .

o ,J: W,,'i
The limitation of co parinershiu of t! Cm

of A. J, Mock & Co., expired by agreement o-

ihe 1st day of January. 1877 and in order "la
close up the business as early as possible, they
now oner ineir wock oi feoods at greatly
reduced prices. Our terms from thw daU will"'
be strictly cash and barter. NO CREDIT.
WeahaH buy-a- ll kinds of country produce fuf '
cash and barter at highest market price, t

AH persons indebted to lis by note or aceonnl
will please call and pay up, longer indiilgenco
will not be given. .;. ''i

A. J. MOCK, & CO. j

Jan. 1C, 1877. 14:3m fJ

Sale of Town Lot.
TN pursuance of a' Decree of tho Saperiox

- Court of llowan County at Pall Tenn, ,
1876, I will proceed to sell at thc Coutt-Hou- se

door in Salisbury on the 12th day of
February, 1877, a certain lot of Land wta-a- tc

iu the great North Square of the Town
of Salisbury, fronting on Main Street about
100 feet, aud running bnck S0"i feet, ad-
joining the residence of W. J. Milts and th
lots of Edwin Shaver and Harriet Johnson,
mortgaged Uy W. J. Mills and wife and oth- - '
crs to tlic Salisbury Building and Loan As-
sociation, to satisfy the debt secured by said
mortgage.

Terms made known on day of sale.
B. F. ROGERS,

. .See, StOitbvrp Building and L.
Jan. 10, 1877. . J3j4t

TO RENT. 1

A good and comfortable House, with gardes
and all necessary out houses. Location deaira-bl- e.

Applv to -

lf-- C. R. barker!
XE W AD YXMTSEUENTS., I

23 OABSS 15 stylea
with it a uie lUcts. M)St pidi J.B. HiirptD.
Nassa u. Reus. Co.. N. yj. , 46 r4 ,

A LUUKATIVE BUSINESS.
JSTTSTc want 3 CO more Firstclass Sewing- - Machine Agents, and300 men ot energy and ability tolearn the business of Selling- - Sewinrr.Tachincs. Ccropensation libervl,but vaiyxngL according- - td .Ability,

Character and Qualifications ottkea.gcnt. For particulars, Address
Wilson Sewing Machine Co. CMcap
hii &. bun lrvsuj, 4tjw Vwrlc, or Aew Orieaua,

. l&Aw

TRIFLIHC -
HTII A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
a sure reme.ly f..r C0UGH3. aud all diseases
..f the THROAT. LUNGS. CHEST tt
MUCOUS MEMBRANE.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES'
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS !

( N. CKITTENTON. 7 Sixth tsjwi.
New York. ; 4:iw

It uuiiumt iii tine entrraviuga of baildinga aad-se- n.s

ia the Ureal Kxhiiiition-an- d ;a tb only aa-tlien- tic

an I bfatory publi.-he- d. It treats
of the itrand buildines. wonderful exhibits. enriM- -'
ities, pteut eveiiU. etc. Very cheap and aelle atsijrht. 0 Acnt oM 4S enpies io one day. KesI
fur o-i- r extra terms trt A cents and a foil desrrhv
tioti of he work, ddrexs Natioual IPublubiae
Co , Phila.. Pa., or - t. Louis. Mo.
PATTTTIlrJ worthlees
UilU 11U1L !ook n the Exhibiiiosj are

r circulated. I)o not be !eceived. fee fastthe books yon bny contains 814 ,ges and 230 fl
etipravingH. 1&4W

TAKI
KOTICC

etauunsrr raesaia urn
WorU. It SMk M IB
s.iean of omottr. IS trnatcpn. pencil, pnltolU-,rolli- i pSMfan4 fix slTahMaM

J.f. ha:iou, no'i ladws', buMunstM tamrf Mid, s4 m4
(Snip., fwvt-pa-li . 23 nents. 3 paelwrM, Ht amm.w4 iW-ei-n

'SI. rt Utr WaicA trm 11C

nicies In eti. Tne llotd now mv t v m
e eeael!. e.nhoMer r iwl fen. Krar Pctiknlfa

Cutter. a4 h.r fcilns htAmm.Cnn i'mK lUxtntKyZZ '

heeirU, mlckei pUt) , U4 wtl Immt U'rtlnimZm 'JZ
em.li.)? money i.d My It U th. Mtllinc tn iV mZ -
oTAfe'. BenU fir --

1 eCO.;7e9Brdw1iM,"

- 769 Broadway. Mew VoYfc.
l

WOXDKUFUL 25 0C0 of

CliraittAL EXPOSITIOH
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTUXtED.

tM in diys. It being tl. onfy cemplele lew.
pFce oi k (7.0 iaics only 2Xt;). treat ii g f
entire hihtorv, praiid, btriltJiiK ront.rlul xVt.Its. enrt. stt!es ptcat drys. etc.: H nKtrnttd. rt tlcbeaper Uiai'.'anv otlet : eveijUMlr nuts il. C
new ajriiiitrleared jam in 4 o.cekW 8.100 a a telawetel, Rett4 tniickti fV i ir of f br.ior of offieial clergy, and lT9M, namplt iwcea..... ,r-- M--

. - nnu iiir 'XitnRitiii:ks. eablMfei 733 S.uw Mtt l.ft.b- li.l a i a. .! I64W

CAUTION Beware of falmly r'a'n fl!fiaU
and woitbiesU.ok. hend for p

" At Wootl-Grov- e. Mt. Ulla townshfn.
Jan. aistJb.r tli Rer. JR. W. Bord. Mr.

.T ttT ; -

Aiuis 4 4 AJfox anu alias JlAUlos, eldest
uauguteroi tne late itev. li. bcott luideis.

Ky Reti R. L. Brown." at the- - residence
of the bribes father, jfind on the 4th of Feb.
i77, Mn Calvix Evkxiuut to Miss
LtAt'BA KdtiYEULY, both Of RowaU Co. .,. !., - s i r :V. , . i 5

: JCorrectftil !i Jj"f irvnv .C Cn.--
.

".

! I i January 3i;'1877.
COTTox brnkn Middhcgs, T ' 1 1 J 1

.r- - . I'jowx!' 'wi-. .101r

lixcos, county, hog round .11 J3

Eggs i' i "
- ' - is

CmcEKSj-pc- r dqzez :, $1.502.00
uorn scarce. i , . i 60aG3
'Ukal moueraie aemana at 6070Whrat good demand at " ' 85(?il.l0
Flocb market stocked-s-be- st fam. ' t 3.50

, super. , 3.21
Potatoes, Irish 75
ONioxsnb demand ' 75
Lard I ' "' 127 T5
11 AT 3040
OATS 5(40
Be'eswa 2880TaIlow f 67BLACKBERriTES Ci7Apn.E8, dried 46Suoau 1 1115Coffee 23
Calicos ! f.10

.

HtQSUi6ENEftlg)aj,)A

HIErHEST HONORS

AT THE

UNITED STATUS
OENTE fHJIAL

WorldVs Exposition, 1876

MSto UifflLffl
uimi ORGANS

Unanimously assigned
the

ii FIRST RANK
ix rnE

SEVERAL REQUISITES"
Of bucli Instruments ?

The MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
hav the hoiior to annouiK-- that the orean
of their manufacture have been unanimously
assigned "tlie FIRST RANK in ihSKV.
ERA L REQUISITES of instruments of the
class" hy the Judges at the CENTENNIAL
EXHIlUTfON at Philadelphia, 187fi, and are
the ONLY 1NSTUMENTS OF THIS (iKX-F.R.V- L

CL.SS AWARDED Tills liANK.
Thin is after the severest coixpelition by ihe
best makers) hi-for-e one of the most competent
juries ever assembled.

They have also received the MEDAL, but,
as t well known, medals of eijoal merit have
been awanld all articles deemed worthy of
recognition j so that it will be easy fur fturiv
linkers to advertise tliat they have received
"first metlals."

The lifl'erences in competing articles, and
their comparative excellence, are recognized
in the Reports of the Judges, from which the
following is an extract :

" THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN
CO.'s exhibit of Reed Organs and Har-
moniums f shows Instruments of theFlftSrjRANK IN THE SEVERAL RE-
QUISITES OF INSTRUMENTS OP
THE CLASS; viz.: Smoothness and
equal distribution of tone, scope of
expression resonance and singing- - qual-
ity, freedom and quickness in action
of ksys &ril bellows, with thorough-nss- s

of WorbnanshiD. combined
with simplicity of action." (Sfqn-- 4

oy au the J UtlytH.) l lis Mwui and Ham-
lin Organs ajv thus declared to rank tirsl, n.H
jn one or two respects onlv, hut in the SEV-EKA- L

REQUISITES ,' uch in-i- rn nents,
and tbev arethe ONLY . nes assigned this
rank. This triumph was not ntiexpe ted, lor
the Mason fc Hamlin Cabinet Organs have
uniformly been awarder! the highest honors
in ouietitjoiis in America, there having
lcen scarcely six exception' in bundrtds u(
cotniH-tiiions- i They were awarded highest
honors and

FIRST MEDALS
Paris 1861; Yieiia '23 SaDtiap 75;

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
aud have thrts beeu awarded highest hotiors
at ':

Evci7 j AVorld's Exposition
at which thy have been exhibited ; being
the I

OPILY AMEIIICATJ OTLQiLUS
which h ive ever obtaiueil

AY AVAU1
at any competttljn itn best European makers, or
la any EumprSn World's exioslUon .'

SE .V Si'VLKS. wiui Improvements, exhibited at
the CENTENNIAL ; elegant new cases In great va-
riety. Prices rp lvrt coiiHisient with best mate-rl.-il

axifl worn-oiaiiittp- . Ornns sold tor cash or
iDstalUnents. of rented until rent piys. Reerg fr-ga- m

:irrantel tf pie entire mtimxkttiun to nrrp rent-una- bh

pHrrhwu--t or thk momey rekindkd. ILLI'S-TK- A

Vr.it CA'l'ALO ; L ES sent tree.
MASON tt UAMi.IN OKtiAN CO.-- 1M Treuiont

Street, Boatoa:;v linlan tju;ire, New York: So an, I
Bi AcUins street. Hitcago; a; tireat M;irllx)rue(.
Uiw Street, Melbourne

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The tirm of Julian & 1 lei lis i (hin.dav dis-

solved by mulual cousenl. The bllfiliess Viii
be conducted fat ihe old slnnd by Mr J. ,

Ileilii.' All indebted to the Lttefirm ofJnli:ui
!fc lleilig are 'respeel full v requested to come
forward and settle up as the books must be
closed a I on ;e. ' '

- t JULIAN &. HEILIO.
Salisbury, Jan. 30, 1877.

A CARD.
In retiring from the firm of Julian & Ileilie

desire to retliro my tlianks for th eery lile
eral patronage received from I Ik? public, and
hope il may le (Continued. Mr. Hi ilig havitiK
engaged my --ervlc I hall be gl id to wail
niwn my old friend and customers heretf.
fore. i ,

I

-- I D.R.JIL'AN.
alisburv, Jan. CO, 1J77. 1C:1.

, 1

i
i -

t

J

r

larity to Hon. I). M. Uarringer, and after
he went as minister to Spain, to his broth
er Cen; llufius Tjarringt-r- , of this city. ;

;! teury;iji'l354,'lie bought himself from
ilu, D. il. Barringt'r, was . at that
time a member Uf the TJi'gislatttre fi-o-

Cabarrus, for the sum of S 1,500 in gold.
A bill was prepared by Mr. Rarriuger,
declaring Jere a free man and was pre-
sented by Col. W. R. Myers, of "this city
the then member Trom Mecklenburg
There was some opposition to it, but Jere
being ji general favorite the bill passed
with a good majority.

This miich of his h'nt ry will cause
mairy in different parts of the State to ler

him, who perhaps had not thought
of him for many years; There aire many
otlier facts of iiiten'st in Ids life whi h we
cannot now take the "space to mention.

He was marrijHl and hail several chrfd-re- n,

and was reputel to le worth over
$'5,(KX). ' He was a memler the Episcopa
Church iu this city, whore theTuaend
service took place yestrdiy afternoon.
A uumlierof the older gentlemen tf th"
city atteiidel, including Mrs. W. Alexan-
der, ther 'ofthe Hotel of which
he was head waiter in 1842, and Col.
Myers, who introduced the' bill for his
emancipation.i--t7,YfV- -' Ohsenrer.

THE ME DITE K il A N E A N COAST OF
FRANCE.

A contrmporary, spcakjng of the go-logic- sd

changes .whi h brtve taken place in
parts of Southern France since the time
of the Roman, My 1 "llie French shore
of the Mediterranean divides into two
distinct pasta, which offer a strange con-

trast to each other;; From Genoa to Mar-

seilles all is life and licauty; all the wtrld
goes thereforih-artUTiH)- r health. Fnom-.... .
.Marseilles to the coast olixpain, one hints
everywhere seditnde and desolation. The
latter region was at one time highly pros-Ierou- s,

but it has been entirely changed
by the, minimise, quantities of Kind ami
mutt brought down by the rivers. Nar-bonn- e,

in the time of the Romans, com-
municated directly with the sea. It had
its lagoon, like Venice,Tand a deep canal
afforded passagei to heavy merchant ships
and the triremes of thc imperial tleet. The
lagoon is now blocked np, and commerce,
wealth,' and act i vitv e jilj gi me,. A rles
was another very fhiportant Hty'; it had
two ports, like Alexandria, ' aud was

rich iind powerful tluit a ioet of the
fourth ceutuiy spoke, ofIt us the Rome of
the Gauls. Thej Rhone, with its annual
22,230,000 cubic yards of sediments, has
been its ruin. So with other cities; but
while they have become; eparated from
the sea, agi icultuay ,js

(
giadually taking

poKsetsloiv of the, laud won from the water,
and the vine and the olive may yet' re-

store a part of tho ancient prosperity."
'.o'-i- '.

' ' '.''Vi
Testimony faccumulates against alcohol
injurious to,. Vitality, and especially

dcleteiious wheji gieat exeitiou or endu-Kiuc- ej

is .., demanded. , Total abstainers
had all the advantage on the last Arctic
Exieditiod ccauihg 4lie; scurvy and
benring fatigue ind suffering far better
than their- - companions - who took their
grog. !

"A iwoman
eichumeVtlie wife,of man wlu luid just
exnressed Ins convictions outhat subject :

itJVhr. MiryJkf?5M m?6foiayH ago
that snelsgoing to lie'iimrried next Sun
day, and I have not told you of it yet.


